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IIEADQUAUTERS, .

CaMr r Ikstecctiok,
" '' Camp Holmes, Dec. 1,1802. f

V

iTte following communication from General Whit-
ing Jo the authorjtiea of town is published for inform-- .
tion. The' strictae of military rule ia cities where
martial law exists; , and is enforced, has had, an 1 is
having the effect of driving out numbers of the differ-
ent classea of characters alluded to by Gen. WhHngrto
find retting places! and fields of operation in Towns
and Cities where martial law does not "exist thus call-
ing for some stringent action n the part ui civil au-

thorities. ' -
. ; ',

Gen. Whiting simply propote to carry into effect,
the ordinances of the Town and the sentence of the
Mayor's Court. Without kndwlng much about the
matter practically,1 we yet - think that the case calls
for snine decided-actio- n : ?

v HeadQuarters, . V
WiLidiNGTON, December s, 18G2. j

To the Mayor an
Common Council:

Gentlemen ' "

- -

I respectfully call your attention .to.'the propriety
of instituting a Chain Gang for the city, to which va-

grants, drunkads7 disorderly persons, plug uglies,
suspicious characters, &c, committed by the Mayor's
Omrt, after arrest iSy the guards, may be assigned for
punishment. j

Such persons can be put to work for the public de-

fence under charge of the military.
" This regulation: will materially add to the peace

and security f the city. , ;
' '. - Very respectfully, - .

(Signed) W, U. C, WHITING. .

;
. Brig. Gen. Coin'dg..

' ' . r
;

' Wilmington Journal. '

. The following engrossed bills from the Senate ivere
read "and disposed of.' , - J

A bill to amend the 13th section,- - 105th chapter f
the Revised Code, relating to Sheriffs, passed its se-cp- .nd

and' third, readings- - It authorizes the county
courts hc'reiifter, t "require

'
Sheriffs to give bonds not

exceeding 59,1)00 ; - " .'- - - f
A bill to 'supply powder and lead to the j militia of

the State, pAssed its secjnd and third readings.
; It. authorizes the Governor to issue 50 lbs. of pow-

der ard 200 lbs. of lead to each militia regiment.
A Bill to amend the Ordinance of the Convention'

mftiking provision foi- - the families of soldiers dj'ing;in
the service ; it passed its second and third readings:
It authorizes the payment of bounty, and pay of de-
ceased soldiers, first to the wife or children, and, if not
married, to the parents , .

' ; : ; -- ' -

A bill to amend the 38th section 102d chapter Re-
vised . Code relating to jailers, it passed its second and
third headings. It aiithoazes the county courts. to''
increase the fees of jailers and county surveyors. -

A resolution relative to the safe Tceeping of the
secret acts and rest'utions of the General Assembly.

A series of resolutions ex'prcising thd high
ration the General Assembly entertains for the corf-du-ct

and sacrifices of the pe iple of this State during
the war. Also of the heroic courage,of our soldiersj
and the noble and devoted patriotism of the women of
North Carolina, .'unanimously, passed their second aud
third readings. ; . j , - .

A message was received from the Governor, calling
attention to a? communication .f from H. iXV. Guion,
President of th? AVTlniington, Charlotte and Ruther-
ford. Rail road. '

,

Mr. Guion's letter was read, complaining of the ac-

tion of tlie Confederate Government in 'demanding

v V latest from tbc Xortb.
';-.'- : ' Richmond, Dec. 7. ,

. Northern dates of the 4th, .'received by the Rich-

mond --association. They, say the .Confederates .are
puzzled as to Burnside's- plau of campaign. ,The fact
that the federal array has remained quiet near Fred-
ericksburg for a week, is taken by Lee as an indica-
tion that he is nt to be moved on from that point.

Tlve Washington correspondent reports that Burn-- r

side has .been superceded. It also predicts warm
work' at Fredericksburg before many days.

, The Yankee congress unimportant.
The Steamer . China briugs Liverpool dates of the

22nd. .
'

.. '.
"

V'

There is increasing distress in manufact uring dis-

tricts. The election in America is the theme of gen-
eral comment. The prevailing impression is that
the Democratic successes are steps towards jcace.

Tbc London Herald says the relation of France and
England has resumed an unsatisfactory , character.
Cabinet councils are frequent. "

It is rumored that FfBnce has sent another tote to
England in; response to Europe.

. Tjie Review thinks that Napoleon has movements
afloat,' and that the express mention , of the name
Confederate States which they selected for themselves
.virtually involves recognition, and the proposed ar- -'

mistice implies an opinion .which may shortly be al-

tered into language more;tntelligib1e.
' r . r

The sa e papW hints a probable alliance with the
Southern States in connection "with the Emperor's
design on Mexico. -

,

Slight advance'in cotton at Liverpool.

L The Latest from Europe.
) ... - Richmond, Dec. 6.

4 " r.

.A j

y.i'

1$
f

TY arrnnlnnre with Instructions lVcni the Set
JL retarv or War, the following iUcneral t)rderf No. 26, U

The enrolling officers of this State will pay particular at- -
tcnUon to the same and report io tufe headquarter alt
officers and enlisted .men whodj not corcpjj promptly wjui

By order of Col. ran aM a Li.tr, Commanding ;Camp of
Instruction.

E. N. MANN AtrjutanL

Ara'r asd iKSPicrb Ummt'i urncji, I

Richmond, hot. 56, 1NTJ. )
Gekeral Orpbes, "

.

i No. 96. i
(Commandants of conscripts will cause the 4llowinij or

der to be published for at lestrseven time? in a taflicient
number of newspapers in each Stirte of the Confederacy to
ensure its reaching every part df the country.,

I. All commissioned officers and enlisted men. who are-no-

absent frpoi their eomnianjjs from any other causes
than actual disability, or dutv fender orders from "the Sec-

retary of War, or from their department commanders, will
return to their, commands without delay.

II. Commissioned officii a failing to comply with th
provisions of tha foregoing paragraph within a rcatonabla
lergth'of time, in no case to eeed twenty dars after th
publication, of this order, shalljbe dropjKM from tlie tolls
of the army in disgrace, and ttjeir name, will be furnished
to. the commandant of coascripts for enrollment it the
tanks. '-- ' I -

III. All enlisted men who sblall fail to comply with tha
provisions of paragraph 1, of tUorder within

lensrth of time, shall be cojnsidered as deserter, and
treated accordinglvv their nanjjes to be furnished to th
commandant. of conscripts, in tjheir State, for publication
or such other action as mar bt deemed most efficacious.

IV. In order to ensure ths efficient on of all
concerned to carry this ordcrj into immediate cC'ect, Do-partm- cnt

commanders are directed to require from tha
commanding officer of each tepVate command in their De-

partments a prompt report of tjlie names of all commission- -'

cd officers and enlisted men niw absent from their com-

mands. These reports mnst stjate in each case the cause of
absence, and anv regimental,, battalion or company cora-mand- er

who shall nvglect to ftirniih tuch a report, or who
shall knowiuglv be guilty.of concealing any case of unau-
thorized absence, shall, on conviction thereof, be summari-
ly dismissed. - s

V. Under the provisions of he ; 2d clause of paragraph ...

1 , of General Orders, No. 82, oominissioncd officers and pri-

vates who are incapable of bearing arms in consequence of
wounds received in hattfe, bul who are otherwise fit for
service, are required, if" not otherwise assigned-- ; to report

;to the nearest commandant of conscripts in their rcspectivf
States who will,, if they are fitted for such duty, assign
them to the collection of strargloxs and tho enforcement of
the provision of this order, WUh full power to call upon
the nearest military authority for such assistance as may
be necessary thereto.- - ...

VI. Officers of the Quartcrjoiastcr's Dejartment, char-
ged with payment of troops are hireby directed not to j; ay
any commissioned officer, officer or pri-

vate who does not furnish satisfactory evidence that he, is
not liable to the penalties described In the foregoing or-

ders.' Anv disbursing officer .who thall'mako payment in
violation of this order shall ble liable on his bnd for the
amount of such payment; ' '

Bv order : '''. ;"

Signed, - S. CDOPER,
1 . Adj't and Inspector General.

Dec 4 :. , " ,
'

'..
3H-d- 7t

ftcgro SaleRei ting and lliriii.
ILL he solrt at Booh 11111 Station, Johnstonvv rmmtv: X. C. on the 7th da of January, ; lb3.

eishtor teu'likelv neirroes, belonging to the state of T.
. Whitlev, decease!.' Also, w-i-ll bo hired out ab ?ut seventy likely jiegrocs

among. them is a good carpenter, blacksmithat.i cooperl
At the same time nnd.l4 e, the mills, and lands blofjj-in- g

to the said estate vy 111 be rented, unless preiouly dis-

posed of. . , .

Also', the negroes, and lands belonging to M. E. Whitley,
known as the Elheldred Dell tract.

A. J. HEATH, Adm'r.
Dec 4 rS-dtd- ii

To Presidents and) Sunerintcndcnts of
Railroads, ;

j. Rrcno:P, Dec. 4, 182. '

HAVIXG been appointed Assistant Adjutant
and assigned to tlio special duty ol Huperiri-tendin- g

and directing Government Transportation by
Railroad, I desire a conference with the Presidents and
JtuparintendeaUi of all the S&ailreads in the Uonfeuerat
State, at Augusta, Ga., on the 15th iRst.

W- - M. WAD LEY,
A. A. O .. P. A. C.

Dec 4 3H-dt-d

lot iile.

T OFFEI1 for sale niT House antl
a T.nt. on Killsboro' street, in the city of

Raleigh. Parties disposed k'o purchase are 1 j

;dec4:-dt- f . D.j W. COURTS.

To the Citizens of Harnett and Pumic In
': general. . :

- r

I' nAVE been Informed on my arrlral at home,
that I was a do-trter- , land I take this method of in-

forming those who have lufard the report, and tl' people
ivreneral, that it is ut crlr fafjp '.and whollr grfatuitous

?nduubeeom5ing to any gentleman to circulate anr urh
report. I am a soldicr";ol the 2Cth Regiment and t'oJ IJ,
N. (J. Troop?, and I expect to remain a wddier.and a jr.uo
soldier until the war closei or I am prvveiiUd by prune
providential occurrence; j i ot like thiwe who wbh Jo il'an-d- ef

me, for I am afraid they got out dishoncstlv.
dec-d2t- pd f S. W. IrX'tlUAY.

Jersey Settlemciit Lands Tor Sale,

THIS plantation Is bn the Yadfcln RUerhalf
from lloltiburciDcrxt, on the N. C. Railroad.

ia Davidson 'cpuntv contains eight' hundred acres halt
cleared and in, cultivation. The . balance is wood IaimI.
125 acres river bottom la m in cultivation, and "5 acres of
the best quality of unclearjcd creekbUorn:CotHpise a part
ot the abov tract. There hs a good dwelling and out iious- -
s on the place, orchard, ic l erns uecirmg to lMk at
the place' will call upon the subcribt.r who w ill be at
home until Christmas.

ANDERSON ELLIS.
Dec 3 . 3Vd2m

Old Sais Wanted.
TWILL pay for old .Circular Mill Saws, from

u ards irt iamr ter. CTtv rt-r- ,t ier pound :

and for -Ionr.o ' heavv. vi fortv
I

ents
-

er pound,.... .....delivered.
I.. K ;UfcLK KS.

'Confederate htatt-- s Annorr
Wilmington. N . V.

Dee 3

Resritter and Spirit of die Aire cotv to the amount of 1--

ana senu uiu io mi oiucei

For Sale. 7
A nOlSE and Lot Irt MorLhtillr. n.ntlA ennnlrJ
r N. C. The lot co inn I H er 2) acres part of whir a
is wooded land, witWl cefc-ar- r ouitiouacs. ror iuriur
particulars apply at this 'ffice. '.' ' -

Dec 3 f 3V

Drivers Wanted t
1 A wniTEJirlTert for State team Wanted!

iJLXJ to haul corn at Tirbom'. X. C, fori this Deartf
BJ.tit, . .1). UUUU, Csp't
m

dec 1-- tf CommU9ak-- Department, Raleigh, N. C
Hiilsboro' X. u JIIIItarjIAcadenir.

mhe FCfth Aradem r Tear of, this Invitation
L will commence on the FIRST. WEDXESLTAY IS

FEBRUARY, 1663. For informatioePlad circulars a
SUP'T H. M, ACAD EM

- Hilbboro , N. C.
Nov. 23, 1S62. - 32 d3m.

OrricK Wilminotios & WrLtxis lt.,Il."Ct., i
Wilmington. C. Xov 20th, 1&62,

rpnE adlonrnrd meiptlnr flh Ktn-lcfcAli-

X the Wilmington AWtldon Railroad Company, m
held on the 4th da v Of Der next, at Wilminzt

nov 2S 20 dtm

MONDAY, Deccniher 8, 1802.

V, Terms-- ;.' 1- ;: T:
For the present the terms of the DAILY paper will bp

as follows: , .

12 months $6 00!
:. 3 5f

3 " .
-.- V;... 2 CQ

1 , 100
,i pfl!r n'fnrr i" it i Mil V '

j- - ortne i lV'i.ivii j. , ia lerma win oc :

1 '2 .in o n th 9 v v .' $1 00
.2 59
I

For'thw WKKKLlTPAPER 1
12 inonths.... ......... ......... $2,00

i c. 1.58
No subscription to the Wftklj; will be received lor fcgs

than six months.
Single copies fire cents, j

Rates of Ailvertisitig:.
square. 1 dar, .$0 50 1 square, 5 days:.....!..$lf;50

i do 2 days , 0 T5 1 do 1 week. H75
i do 3 days...... . 1 00 1 do 2 week?...... 3(0
i do 4 daji . 1 25 I do 1 month..... 5;' 00

if j

N AdTcrti?ements for the Daily will be inserted in
tt-f- t Tri-Week- ly frft of charge. This is an inducement
wbiJE.vcanuot fail to attract the attention o.f Advertisers.

Thebora rates apply only to the daily paper. Adyer-tisfyio'n- ts

will be inserted in the Weekly paper at the ulual
rojrular ratesr riz : One dollar per square for the nrstij

and twenty-fir- e ceuta for each subsequent inser-
tion. . v ' :

. Special Notjces wiil be charged fifty per cent higher
than the abore rates teM lines or less ot leauea matter
making a square. '

. -

A liberal discount to yearly adrertisers.

GESEEAL ASSEMBLY OF XOKTII-O'AROII- xl'

.Satukday, Dec
' SENATE.

The Sctiate'convencd at 11 o'clock. ;.

Sundry reports wejre received lrv)m Standing Ctoi
mitteesf . 'i. iff--

The followinff bili and'resomtious were read 1st tmie
and arDronriatelv referred. J . V.

By Mr. Ellis, a bill to raise a mounted policef ;i for
Brunswick cou&ty
; Bv Mr. , a bill to amend 'the! Revised
Codel ehapther - , entitled salaries and fees. J

By Mr. Graham, a resolution in., reference to fche

laws passed in secret session. i

A i mpssa.ee was rtf;tnrel from tJie Housr frarisynrtit- -
tiug an cngrnssed' resolution in regard f to hei arfelt of
citizens by Cpnieuerate sokliers. r

After considerable discussion the resolution wa ro
ferred to a select Commiftee. J ;

By Mr.' Warren?'a bill for the relief of person bot
in military service." "

By Mr. Lane, a resoliitijb iu.favor'of Williara lior--
negay.

KESOLUTIoNS OX SKCOXD KEADIXG
Kesohrtious in favor of John Fisher, passed. !

Kesolution in' favor of Beiij uniii ;. Fitzrandofph,
passed. -

''

.'V -.' j ,

'
v .

) ., l -

Resolution in favor of T. G.jar.d G. W,i $liiiiner,
passed its several readings under 'a suspension off tbe
rnlrs. 7:;

'

,

' J. !'';. I :-'

. Resolution in favor of S. S. Hicks. Passed sey&ral

readings. -
'

f i

BILLS READING. :"

Bill to incorporate the town of Marion, Passci its
several reading. '. ; " J ' '

Bill to incorporate the Macon leather compaiaV
- j s !IT

passed. , ;
'

. ;

A. message was received frorii the House reftising
to concur in the Senate amendments to the! bill; ijil 're-gaj- rd

to the working of the public roads yf Cliatham
colittty. The Senate receded j ; " ;

(Also, a message' transmitting a message from the
Governor, with accompanying documents - with a
proposition to jefer, in which the Seuate-ConCifrrei- l.

SAlsb, a message relnsiug- - to recede ffom Ijttise
amendments to the Bill to puYclxa'se provisions, n'liere- -
ujfon the Senate insisted on thoir refusal to'concisk

The. Senate adjourned until Monday at ill o: ock.

i HOUSE OF COMMONS A

11 o'chck the Speaker called the Hodse to
y Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Hardie. Ijder:
' "Reports-wer- e receryed? froin Standing and tlect
Committees.

The Onnrnittee on Propositidns and ', G.rievib'ceS3

reported favorably on - the bill to amend the carter
of the city l Raleigh..- - '

:.
'

Mr. Costner presented a memorial from certain
izens of tiinculn county asking fur the ppoinmient
of John L. Kuberts as a magistrate or. unit- - county-- .

Mri Ioy wished to know whether Mr. R )ber vas
of an ago subject 'to the conscript act,' and :Mr.'
Costner admitted he was. Mr. Foy hoped the ouse
would rfrject.all such as were liable ta'cup!criptduty.

Mr. Amis saw no necessity for. new appointments
' wliich were merely made to- - sheiter 'appiicants,; from

military service; 7,V 1
Mr Lane moved to lay the application on th 3 ta-

ble agreed to. -; :..
': "

.

'

BILLS ON TIIEIU FIRST REAblNO. V,
That capital executions take place within the,;; vails

of the prison. ; '
. . .

Mr. Prown, to change the time for holding the
County Courts of Mecklenburg county, j .

: iff
On motion. oi iir. oiiepueru, uie oh .were susfijoii-- e

ddd and bdl passed its second rea iing. j

The courts are to be he'd on the 2d Moml y of
January! April: July and October.

Mr. Fow-te-. for the purpose of strcngthenifoj the
laws. Jor the protection. of persojial liberty.. ;

" Mr. .Ingram to amend the act iucorpomtin'a thp
Richmond niatujiactunug company, iiuies suspen
ded and it passed it .'secon I and third rejadingai

Mr. McNeil, to amend t'ne 5th section of tli4 19th
Chapter of tlie Law passed 1860--1, entitled concern

, ing Common Schools. :,, ;

This being the day set apart for Private Bill the
following were taken up.. , r ? i

: To incorporate the Swift Island Oold Mini com-- r

pany. parsed its second and third readings ;

' .' In favor of Wyatt, a free person of color in G!'a'ston
county.- - .Laid on the table. .

-
; ,;

.p incorporate the Beattleyiye Seminary in iiavid-leount- y.

son passed it sec.ohdand third 'readingsL ,

En2rossed Bill from the Senate,- - to ametll an
act incorporating the Lizzerdale Copper Company,
and. changing its, name to the ManUia IronJom- -'

' pany, passed its second and third readings, if' '"
' Engrossed bill; from the Senate, to1 ;authof;:e the.

magistrates of Johnston county t- - levy, a tax !j r the
the purpose of working the ronis, with an ijtiend-jne- nt

adding Onslow county to the biHJ A

M Foy -- objected to the amendfiientf, he was ij favor'
of theold plan, besides the question had not bcia laid

, before the people of the county: The House tc fused
to concur in. the ar43en(lnieot ; 'At a later hour Si mcs--,
cage was received from the Seteocurringlhjthfi;

; decision of the House. l 1. f f Ztf ;

" A message was received) fiOQi the Senate, piat it
didnot concur in theVmendrBcrtSidded by thefHouse
to the bifl for prohibiting f.distiaatiott of spiritubus li
quors. Aft,er - some remarks rom ? Messrs. iAnio,

' Fbwle and Mann , ot ,1'asquota, the House fesed

HE A DQU ASTERS, CAMP OF INSTRUCTION, 1

Camp Holmes, Nov. 29th, 18G;

SPECIAL ORDERS,
' No. 12. V
I. COMMANDING OFFICERS OF MILITIA. I1EGI- -

ments are required to assemble all persona subject to the
provisions of the act entitled "an act to amend an act en- -

titled an act to provide further for the public defonce,",
approved Sept. 26,' 1862, and enroll the. same. ,

II. ' An Enrolling Officer and" an EzamtniBg Board will
be appointed for each Congressional District, who will give
due notice to the Commanding officers of Itegimem to
bring tie Conscripts to the County-Seat- s of their respec-
tive Counties for examination. Immediately upon exam-
ination, the said Commanding Officers of Regiments will
conduct all Consprjpts n't having received certiflcate of
exemption, to the Camp of Instruction, near Raleigh.

III. Alljpersons who may desire to volunteer must do
so before the 20'th; of December, the day set apart for en-

rollment, and must join Companies which were in the ser-
vice of the Confederate States oh the 16th of April, 18G2.

IV. Applications for exemption, must,
j
io all cacs, be

made- - to the dnrofling oflicer of the district ; duplicate
copies ''of saidjrapplieation being niado in writing, duly
sworn to beforie an acting Justice of tha Peace and bearing
the certificate iof the Clerk of the Court, given under the
County Seal and sent througkthe Colonel of the regiment.
A.n appeal mar biaken from the decision of the enrolling
officer to the ;Commandant of Conscripts.

V. All Conscripts engaged on Government works will
be enrolled and returned to their said work.

In issuing the above orders for the enrollment of Con-
scripts between the ages of 18 and 40, the Commandant
avails himself of the opportunity to thank the State Off-
icers for their untiring and laborious efforts in the discharge
of their duties and the efficient: aud ready assistants ren-
dered to him in their official capacity heretofore.

The .importance and absolute necessity of renewed ener-
gy and prompt action in executing these orders faithfully
is fully expressed in His Excellency Governor Vance's
General : Order.--, No. 10. -

The efficiency of the army and the safety of our country
depends in a great measure npon: their faithful discharge
of these duties.

Dy order of Colonel Peter Mallet t,
v Commcuylant of Conscripts in iV. C.

1
. k N. MANN,

, Adjutant.
'32" Standard, Fayetteville Observer, Charlotte Demo

cnit; and Asheville NetTs, copy till date of enrollment,
and send bill to this office.

dec " ' r 40

Sale of Lands, Negroes, &c, ;

ON the First, Second and Third Days of
A. D. 1863, the Lands and Jfegroes, Household

Furniture, Corn, a number et valuable Juiich Cows, fcc,
of the late Mrs. Rachel Stokes, and also a number of fine
beef Cattle, a valuable Jack, several head of horses, with"
other articles too numerous to mention, the property; of"
the late Mrs btofces and Gol. M. b. btokes, deceased, will
be sold on a jcredit of twelve months. .

This ito jtake place at the former residence of Genl.ral
Stokes, called the Bend on the Yadkin River, about four
miles above Wilkesboro'.

Attention'is especially invited to the' valuable and desi-
rable tract of land offered for sale. '

.

On Monday evenings the 5tb of January, be solcTaa.
the property of the late Mrs, Stokes, a valuable Stock
Farm, iu Ashe county, containing about SCf) acres.

Also, on a tfl edit ot 1? months, there will be sold a quan-
tity of Hay, anda parcel of Household Furnitur.-- " ,

? vui- JACOB FRAIJiY, Adm'r,
With the w.Ui annexed of MrsR, Stokes, and Adm'r of

Col. M. S. Stokes. - ,

Dec 8 ! V ' . .
' ' 40-d4w-lm

Maanfactured- - and Smolving Tobacco,
: v.: Snuflf&c.

'-:

TIIK undersigned having taken the larsQ and
building, No. 68 Main street, formerly

occupied bv Lewis Webb, have resumed the manufacture
of Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. t

a

.
'

V- - '.
We have in store a large and ,wll selected stock of

Bright and Dark Tobaccos, in , and i boxes,' and
half-poun- ds in cuddies. - . . .

Also, Smoking Tobacco; and Snuff, iu all the various
sized packages, to which wo invite the' attention of the
trade before purchasing elsewhere. v

. CHRISTIAN & LEA, No. C8 Main st.,
'

..
' . . Richmond, Va.

"dec 8 ' ;' - 40vd'm

I For Sale or Rent.
OFFER for sale or rent, on reasonable terms,I the house and lot on which I am now residing, situated

in a healthy j and desirBble location, and within 100
yarda of the depots of tha Raleigh and Gafton Railroad
and the North Carolina Raiiroad. The house .is in good
repair and the lot in an improved state of cultivation.
Persons desiring to purchase or rent can obtain necessary
information by applying to the undersigned or jat thi3
office." . . .

MRS. C P. PENNINGTON.
Dec 4 : . SvdCt

. Lead Walited.
Ordnance DeIpartment. )

'- i Kaleig N. C, Dec. 4, 1802.

WISH to purchase lead f thli Department.I Persons having large or small
J

uantities --will plea.--

apply to me.vt, TII03. D. HOGG, Capt. C. S.
Dec - ; In charge of Ordnance.

;:;" i
' University.' '

-

Annual 3Ieetin?; of the Trustees "of theTHE will be held iu the Executive Office, oa
Wednesday, the 10th instant. '

CHAS. MANLY, .

Raleigh, Dec. tp Secretary.
'

'" '
GLUE,

i SLUE,
- GLUE, '

,

Til E BEST IBISn GLUE,
V- ; MANUFACTURED BY

'
, THIEM & FRArS,

' BALKJGU, N, C.
Oct.29,lS62. ftf

"Rooms to Let.
good unfornlshefl Rooms to let In theTWO part of the city, with or without board.

. Addresa to thU office.
;' NYl9 22-d- tf

possc-sio- a cf the,railroad iron now in his possession,
and applying it to the' completion of the , Danville
Railrotid. . - - j

i

. The mcssjige and, accompanying documents were
sent to the Senate with a proposition to raise a joint
Select Comndttce on the subject. - i

The 'Iloiiric bill, to alteT, the tinl&s for hohling the
Superior Courts of Law and Equity on the Sixth Ju-
dicial Circuit passed its second and third readings.

Mr. Hc aden deemed it proper at this stae of the
proceeding of the House, to make a few remarks in
justice to liimseif. The Committee of Investigation
appointed on yesterday, and those whom; he had the
honor to represent on the floor of the House. He
stated that for fifteen of the best months of his life, he
hajjl followed and upheld the baWner of tlie Southern

'.'CtJofederacy and that he thought he ought to be allow-
ed for 'a brief season to repair a shattered constitution
and attend to the duties which his constituents had,
without. Ids seeking,, imposed upon him. j He further
rerparked that while, his constituents'loved the flag of
the Confederacy, tliey loveil the tattered, and abused,
and war-wo- rn banner f North" Carolina better. lie
was aware .that the question of these arrasts w;s one
of a most delicate nature, and regretted exceedingly
that anything of the kind had occurred, but was sure
thit the path of duty was .plainly marked out, and
that if we'do no more than the-'necessit- of the case
requires there can be no danger of collision between
the Siate and Confederate authorities. ;

On motion of Mr. Avera, the House adjourned to
Monday,' 11 o'clock. ' - - 'A .'

' . Greensboro' Way of the. World.
v.? MANl'FACTIRE US CO. VENTIOX. ;

, In pursuance to a previous notice the manufactur-
ers of North Carolina met in convention in the town:
of Greensboro on Wednesday the 3d Dec., 18G2..

On motion of Geo. Makepeace,-Esq.- , the conven-
tion was organized by appointing C PJ Mendenhall,
Esq., chcirman and1 Thos. M. ' Holt and. D. Curtis,
Sees. - "; -

i The following persons camo forward and reported
nemselves as delegates : - .

' ' ' i

1 Jesse Walker, TJnion Mills ; Thos. Hogg, Rock-;- ;
sh Man. Co.; S. T. Haw-ley- Blount's Creek Facty;

0 W. Leak Richmond Man Co.; James Newliu, Sax-jipha- w;.

Hugh Parks, Island Ford; J. McD,naU,
Concord Factory; R. lUGwynn, Agt. Mkin Man.
Co.; J.A. Murray, Big Falls; V. Moony, Yadkin
Man. 0.; A. M. Powell, Long Island tjeo. Make-peac-e,

Cedar Falls Man,- - Co.;. T. M. Holt, Granite
Mills; Wm, McRay,. Montgomery Factory; 1). Cur-H- s,'

Deep River .Man. Co; E'. M. Hlt;" Alamance
Mills; Wm. A. Caldwell, C. P. Mendenhall,. Joseph
NcHvlin, James Dick, Union Man. Co,'; J. & J. H.
Webb, Orange Factory. '

i . h -

On motion the chair appointed George. Make- -
peace and h, M. Holt as a committee to wait upon
Gov. Vance and invite him to attend the meeting,

At the request of. the convention ? Govi, Vauce
made a fewj able and appropriate remarks, i

:, On motien the following persons were appointed
as a committee to draft resolutions for the considera-
tion ' the convention, Geo. Makepeace, J. W.
Leak, E. M. Holt, Thos. Hogg, S. T. Hawley and
J. McDonald. ' ' j .

i On motion the convention adjourned to meet again
at 3 o'clock, P. M. . j

A FTE:an!o SESSION, 3 O COCK,- - I. M
The cunventfoii jnet 'according vto adjournment. j

'The committee appointed' to draft resolutioiis; sub-- ,
--nutted through their chairman the1 following resoiu- - --

tions: '"
'. !

. Resolved, That we will sell all the products of
our sCveral mills at a profit not exceeding 75 per-

cent., and further that we give the orders' of the
State the preference. j

, '"vif - ?

Resolved, That we will use our best! endeav;OTa to
'discourage speculation in Factory fabrics, and to se-

cure this end we will'sel in quantitae to such Agents
only, as will prevent them reaching the ha ids o spec- -;

ulators: .
f ' I;

Resolvcd,"Vfat we believe the following prices'are
jn conformity at present with the Exemption Act, to
wit : 4-- 4 Sheetings 35c per yard ; Cotton yarn No. 5s
to 7s at $3.25 peri bunch, of 5 lbs No; 8s to 10s at .

$3.50. No. lis to 12s at $3,75..: -
.

'
J

' Resolved, That C, W. Garrett, A.j Q. M. at Ra-
leigh be requested to publish fmce a month, the list of

' p rices he pay s rach' .Factory for their goods. ;
r

i liesmvea. 1 nat ai minufacturers nor. hp.rtt rpnrn- -
sonted be requested to comply with the requisitions of
the exesipfiou act. l '

;
'

Resdcedt That, the proceedings of- - this Convention;
be published in: the Greensboro' papers; and that the'
other papers in the Stato be requested to popy.

On motio'n tlie Con vctition adjourned. - r

H"iC P MENDENHALL, (ftW
r .Thos.M, Holt, J ,

M. V. Mooney of the: Yadkin Manufacturing Co. ,
and 3. R- - Gwyn of the Elkin "Man; Co., being casu-
ally present though concurring in the 'above personal-
ly, have no authority as delegates, ' cinriot therefore,,
pledge tbeir respective companies. . ,

, .; North Carolina Legislature. Wo are request-;e-d
to state that Mr. J. B. G. Barrow, member elect

j from' Craven county; to the House of Commons, of
North,, Carolina, is detained from his seat ia that body
by severe, indisposition.; ; He is at present,, and has
been, for some time an' inmate of Sutherlin's Factory
Hospital, at this place and so. severely ill, that he
cannot even set up in bed. r flels a Corporal inJom-pan- y

(I,) 2nd Regiment, North. Carolina Troops, and
was sen io me Military nospital Here, in September
iasi,r jjanvuee Appeal.

The London Times Vsays we cannot look upon"
the proposal of the rrbnch Emperor as wholly use-
less, in as much as it called forth such clear orrinion
from the two leading nations of Europe, and gives.
alxo reason to believe that Russia,, which the repub-
licans ;ffect so much,. to admire, is equally opposed
to the jtolicy at Washington.
'.. The morning Herald says, of all political crimes
since History began this which has! ' just beeu com
mitted by the English Govcrhmeut is one of the most

'foolish and unpardonable for cold-blood- ed cruelty and
a pusilanimous betrayal 6T duty. .

Lord Russell aiid his colleagues arc hardly to be
matched among statesmen living or deadif revivals in
guilt are to bs found, they must be sought among the
generals and ministers of Lincoln and' agitators and
self-styl- ed preachei's'of the Gospel,' who. bound them'
on to deeds of wickedness unparalelled in the history
of civilized warfare, and tha Daily News shows that
the proposal of France would benefit' the 'South and
injure the North. ''." .

From Tennessee.' : i

. Knoxville, Dee. G. "r

Three notorious leaders of bushwhackers, of Cliff's
renegades, were captured in Anderson county and
lodged in jail here yesterday. One of them, Vance,
has been the terror of the mountains for years. '

Thirty-fou- r abolitionists and four negroes, dressed
in Yankee uniform, were captured by Col. Parmer at
Big Creek Gap and sent hep. -

Mobile,-Dec- . 6.
A special dispatch, dated Saltillo, 5th, says the re-

port of the enemy advancing down the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad on this place, te; 'without foundation.
Our picketsvero not fired' upon ,as reported, and ho
enemy nearer than Corinth. ,

Paroled prisoners state that Corinth is garrisoned
by 2,00t) troops. ; . ;

Only-20- 0 of our wounded are now remaining at
Iuka.

;; ,
. . tanning. '

,
'We sire indebted to Mr. Wm. Crufchfield of Gooch-

land Courthouse, for the following ?ejpuls and receipt
for tanning leather. If, in any particular, not per
fectly intelligible, Mr. C. will take great pleasure, in ;

affording any additional information-- . ? i.-

The true mode for farmers to adopt, is .for each
neigborhood, consisting of from three to. six, tqcom4
bine, construct the-vat- s and divide the labor among
themselves. They will make as good leather as they.;
now get, if.not better, and 'they will get double the
quantity they.now receive from the tanners:

Tanning Leather. Pure water vat six feet square,
four feet deep. Lune watervatsame. . '. - V

Vat for bark four feet wide, four icleep, ?nd eight
long. Soakhides till soft in pure wdtcr from five to
seven days then flesh on beam.

Jieam for breaking the hides six feet long-r-- a log,
two feet diameter, split in two undrneath hollWed
out for prop, to raise or depress In thr process of
breaking, use knife two feet long with shanks for han-
dles knife little rounding. . .

As soon as flesh is taken'off, (one hand will flesh a
- dozen hides a day,) the hides are put in the limevat

weak iolution- -f one bushel lime first slacked. The
vat hot quite full .of water. . Ilfdcs to be talfen out
every other day to air, and replaced smooth plunge
or stir. yat every time th'e hides'. arc drawn. . An iron
hor)k, like ice-hw- ks, to draw the hides, ' " ' "

As soon as hair will slip, throw hides over beam,
harrside up and rub with fleshing, knife; The hair
off, the hides are put back in vat of pure witer, and
to remain there? a day or two then throw , across the
beam aain, ami with same fleshing knife, work out
all the lime and remaining flesh. One hand will flesh
50 hides a day .

The process of bating may be omitted in tanning
coarse leather. . r . ;

,

'

Take the hides as clean as possible to the bark-va- t.

At first one bushel of bark, pi muled or ground this
weak solution to contiue twj days 'and gradually
strengthened by alition of bark; say one bushel daily.
Keep it in two weeks ; handling and strengthening
iiquor. , .

I. ;. .' '. v- -

Then clean out vat, taking out all the Vark. Throw
m poutided bark put , down one5 bide cover that
inchrlck with bark and so on, each hide. Let in
water. and let it. remain a month. Again clean our
vat. rev irse hide and reneat oneration antl -- let' this
remain a month. Again clean out vat and repeat ope,
ration and remain another month. '

(Chestnut oak bark the best tho' Spanish or black
oak good.). - .:vm

'

.

; After 8d month, the hide being tanned, is taken out
. and h ung upon poles. This is' sole leather without

further; labor. " ' ' z '

That intended for upper leather, half dry, is oiled
dh the grain or hair side with a mop, Beverse side, aud'
grease heavily on lle&li side, jb tallow, and J piut
train oil-t- o a side mixed. This . mixture 15 prepared
thus melt the tallow slow ly and"take same quantity
of .oiHriixed and stirred in afterit becomes cool, is
ready Jbr use. " Then hanj; the hides in shade till dry.

The Schooner Adelaide. A dispatch from Fort
Fisher, N". C, December 3, ?ays the achooner ashore

, is the Adelaide, Capt.' Gilbert; of Wilmingtoa. She
is ashore on' Zekea Island. Hei cargo of salt and
Kovernmefit stores ,was alLlaTaded in good condition .--

! liis doubtful whether the vessel wjl! be saved. ' '

" . C'Ayr'eton Courier.to adhere to .its amendment.
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